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FOOD AND PUBUC HEALTH 

INTRODUCTION,. 

ThP. importance of food as a contributory factor in ptJhlio 
llfJalth is now widely recogn· zed. The Indian dietary is gene
rally inadequate, unbalanced' and lacks in nutritive contents. 
This has led to a considerable lowering of the power l•f rcsiRt
ance- of the people to diseases apart from producing a·number 
of other evils. . In the recent past, the . Govl:!rnmcnt have 
bestowed special attention on th's subject in order to ('rtsure 
that the food consumed by the people conforms to partil'ular 
dietary standards, and public health promoted thereby. A few 
glimpses into what they have done so far in this direction is 
provided in this pamphlet. 

The Nutr'tion Bureau was first organized in l!lH with a 
nucleus of one Nutrition Officer and two .Health In~pectors, 
with a laboratory and a museum. The expansion of this bureau 
was one of the items of post-war reconstruction prcpoP.als 
accepted by the Government early in 194!l. Under the 
schPmP. the Central Organization is to consist of Me A~sistant 
Director of PubFc Healt.h (Nutrition), one Nutrition Chemi;;t, 
and one Statistician with a Central laboratory and mnPeum 
and four regional nutrition units ench consistin~ of c>ne N ut.ri
tion H<·alth Officer, and three Health Insnpctor!l with n .mobile 
canteen ln charge of a propagandist. . This s"heme has been 
part Jy implpmented with the apnointment of two regional 
units. c>ne with headquarters at Trichinopoly anol thll other 
with hNtilCJnnrters at. Anantannr, in.tend l'lf fonr nncl the l'rtln
.tion r•f the post of an Assistant Director of Public Health 
(Nutrition). 

The work of the Nutrition Bureau consists of the following 
items:-

'(1) Detailed surveys of tlie dietaries of eli ITerent com
munities ani! of the food materials chiellv availnble :n t]te l'es
pt'ctive arens with a view to plan a bett~>r dietary for tl1em 
w'th the m:nimum possible interference, with their usual habits 
and customs. 
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'(2) Investigation of morbidity arising out of nutritional 
deficiencies with special reference to vulnerable groups such 
as infants, expectant and nursing mothers, _·pre-school and 
school children, factory workers, agriculturallabourers, etc. 

(3) Studies of the· composition of foodstuffs of local 
, importance, 
· · (4) I~tensive education. of tlie public in all aspects of 
.food and nutrition, by means of mobile food canteens; exhi
. bitions, lectures, radio talks, cinema shows, etc.· · 

(5) The provision of mid-day meals to scliool children 
to ensure at least one square meal a day during their growing 
age.. · · 

( 6) Studies in the nutrition of factory and agricultural 
labour groups and advising suitable remedial measures such 
·as the establishment of· food canteens in industries and the 
promotion of the :cc Grow More Food " campaign. · 
' .·· Th~s it wili be ~een that the Nutrition B~reau lias a com
~prehensive. programme. . Its actual achievements so far may~ 
·now he briefly told. 

,1) Diet 'su:rfleys.-Samples 'of lhe diets of eross-s<~ctions ·of 
.the populaHori iri urban, se'!Iii-urban , and rural areas and . the 
selected students' hostels, orphanages, ·Police .Jines, etc., in . the 
. districts are being analysed and studied. . Based on. the -;-e~ults of 
,these studies, appropriate dietary advice is. offered to the conrerned 
communities. The technique of these surveys is in accordance with 
~he standards recommende~ by the Nutritinn Advisorv Committee 
~dian Research Fund Association). The surveys are canied ouli 
·by' the Nutrition Health Inspectors under the supervision of the 
·Regional Nutrition HeaHh Officers, and the field data collected. a,re 
analysed in the ·Central Bureau. The dietary habits va~y w:nely 
from locality to locality and also tend to diffe>r with the seasrns of\ 
crops .of locally grown foodstuffs. The collention of accurate J.1ta 
in respect of the consumption of rationed foods is beset with special 
difficulties and therefore what information is 'l.Vailable of the diets 
.of communities in pre-war. years may not be _strictly comparable 
with what is being collect~a dwj:qg the post-war years. 
, . ·. ·. Reports of. about seven di_e~ surveys ~f about t ~0. bmili.es, 
carried.out by.the Copnoor NutritJOn Research Laboratones dunng 
'pre~war years··, in the clistricts of Chhigleput, Trichinbp~ly and ·the 
Nilgiris, and th? City of Madras w~r? the only scient~ fie data avail
able on the sub]ecl before the Nutrition Bureau of this Dei:Jarlmeni 
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commenced· wor.k. in· 1944. Since 1944,. over 107 dieli ·surveys in 
a?out 1,800 families a~d a few institutions like hostels, orphanages, 
etc., were completed m .eleven di~trids,.viz., Anantapur, Bella.ry, 
Cuddapah, ~urnool, Chlttoor, Chmglcput, Trichinopoly, Ramnad; 
Madura, Cmmbatore and Tinnevelly and the City of Madras. 
:'hese. surv~ys represent the average consumption of nricus f'lcd 
Ingredients m respec~ of about 57,500 consumption units.· 

·. The salient features of these surveys may be summarized as· 
(allows:- . · 

, _(1) The cal?rific value of the diets is predominantly made 
up of riCe along with one or more other grains or millets among 
certain sections of the rural population. A mixed diet with different 
grains and millets which is admittedly more nutritious than a whole 
rice diet, is more prevalent among the labouring classes than among 
the af!luent sections. 
• {2) The diets are uniformly defective in proteins, especially 
animal proteins. . · 

{3) The consumption of fats whether of animal or of vege-
table origin, is also very low: · · 

I.' · (4) The intake of pro!ective foods such as milk and its 
products, vegetables especially the green leafy varieties, pulses,. 
meat, fish, eggs, and fruits are conspicuously deficient in all tile 
family diets so far studied .. · ·The diets provided in hostels for school 
children, orphanages, etc., . are also equally defective. The fact. 
~bat protective foods as enumerated above, are the real sourceij of 
the much needed vitamins and minerals in human diets, especially 
those of the vulnerable groups, is not realized at all. 

(5) Quantitative defects in the aiets are very conspicuous 
especially those carried out during the past few months . 

. (6} Food emergencies as prevail now, have largely changed 
dietary habits in all communities especially in the direction of the 
greater consumption of alternative foods available in the lor•ality.. 
People who seldom resorted to valuable miilets like ragi, and lbe 

\comparatively richer grains like wheat,- maize, etc.,,are now, nnder 
~he stress of the present emergencies, getting a.ccustome-l to a 
mixed diet. 

(7) There is a general awakening of !ood consciousness "Yitli 
the result that there has been demands for diet surveys from various 
quarters and an increasing desire on the part of the people to ler.m 
how best to correct dietary defects at minimum cost. and by the use 
of substitute foods. · · . . · 

. (2) Nutrition sur11eys.-Side by sid_e with dieli ~cys, ihe 
nutritional conditions of the people, particularly of cbtldren,. were 
also examined. · The heights and weights of._ school children wer! 



reeoriled along with B clinical assessment· of. their obviou3 !oorl 
deficiency signs. Aboiit 30 to 40 per cent of the children b:ov., 
thus been found to be either under-nourished or mal-nouri.;h~ct or 
both. 'l'he deficiencies of Vitamin A and B-2 were more comm:li'.IV 
met with than others. In average weights and heights, the ci:uldrt·n 
from the rural areas compare less favourablv with those '>f the 
children in Madras City. Previous standards for different area~ 
are, however, not available to compare with present findings for 
the same areas. The incidence of the various common deficiencies 
as detected in different places has been reported in the p.modical 
progress reports of the Nutrition Organization. 

(3) Nutrition Bureau and compost manufacture.-Cumposi 
manure is being manufactured in several municipalities and rnn~ 
t'hayats·to assist the " Grow More Food " Cotmpaign. fhe Nulr:
tion Bureau is in general charge of the scheme which is in OI·eratl<>n 
in 86 municipalities and panchayats. The total production of C<•m
post during the quarter ended 30th June 1947, was 1-25 million 
cubic feet and the total quantity disposed of to the ryots wa,; 1-38 
million cubic feet. 

(4) Nutrition Laboratory and Mu.<eum.-. A sma\1 lah.>ratnry 
with a Chemical Assisrant was established in June Hl45. Th<l 1 
chief work undertaken in the laboratory was to evolve palatable 
recipes with unaccustomed foodstuffs. Various recipes with 
wheat, ·maize, ragi; cholam, tapioca,. food yeast,· groundnuk, 
coconutR, etc., were thus worked out. These have been t'ull~cted 
and published in pamphlet form. The English pamphlet was 
translated into all South Indian languages and widely di~hibuted. 
Various recipes :for community feeding and for sp~cial purposes 
have also been the subject of study. Examination of fooastuff~ to 
find out their fitness for human consumption has been another 
important aclivity in the laboratory. 

The services of the laboratorv staff have also be~n u:.ilized in 
the prepnration of materials for the different nutrition exh1bitions 
which were organized under the o.uspices of the Public Health 
Depnrtment. 'l'he Nutrition Bnreau has also taken advantage of 
all appropriate occasions, in Madras Citv and outside, to r.rgani:r.~ 
such exhibitions. So far. nine exhibitions have been organized '1\':th 
success and a tenth one is just under way as listed below-

(!) Mahamakham festival at Knmbakonam-Februarv 1945; 
{21 Pushkaram festival at Bezwacla-Julv 1945; (3) Annual Flealth 
Week Celehrntions in Chonlai. Mn<lra~. bv the City Youtlo~· ~ni<:n 
-October 1945 · (4) All-India Teachers' Conference. Decenob~r 
Hl45: (5l,I.N.A.'Exhihition at Mathas, August l!l-16; (6) Ali-In<lia 
:Kiuuli and· Swadeshi. Exhibirion at Mnclras-December l!NC::-7 
J1111ury 1947 ;· (7) ProvinciQ.} PhysicQ.l Education Conference a~ 



Yadras-Fcbmnry 1!117; (8) Harijan Industrial School Fond 
~ene~t Exhfbition ~t Ma~r~~-March to April 1947; (9) All-India 
:Khad1 and l::!wadesh1 ExhJbJtJOn at Madura-April-May ltl-!7 · and 
(10) All-India Industrial Kbadi and Ar~s Exhibition at Maili-as-
l:ieptember 1947. · · 

Materials are being collected to equip. a Nutrition 11-!udPUm at 
Madras. Various exhibits, posters, charts, lantern slides, ctn., 
have already been either purchased or made for this purpose. These 
equipments will be 1i.tted up as soon as sui~able nccommooaticn js 
made available. 

(5) NutTition education.-Nutritional education hd.9 been 
undertaken as an essential activity of the Bureau. As stated in the 
previous paragraphs, every important opportunity such as th'l( 
provided by festivals, conferences and other exhibiL.ions lu.vt been 
availed of to organize Nutrition exhibitions. 

Radio talks, Nutrition lectures, contributionJ to jr•urnnls, 
distribution of pamphlets, etc., hav.a been the o~'Jer n:ethods of 
ellucation undertake11. 'l'he following is the list of subject3 of raJio 
talks or publications, arranged by the Nutrition Bureau :-

(i) Simple Food Recipes in English, Tamil, 'J.'elugu, 1\Iala
valam and Canarese; (ii) Abridged pamph. ·• on feeding of children 
from 13 months to 6 venrs: (iii) " Balanced Food "; (iv) Alternative 
L'o-)(ls; and (v) Poor man's diet. 

(G) TTaining of personnel.-The training of pers.,nnel in 
regard to Food and Nutrition su~~cts has .been another actJv!tr of 
the Nutrition Bureau. '!'he trammg of SIX batches ·of candidates 
for appointment as food propagandis•s under the District C '!lectors, 
durin" 1940, the training of Women Medical Officers ullder tl,e 
Mate~1ity and Childwelfare Scheme, Area Organizers of the 
l.W.C.C., and the Rural Recreation Officers, have alrea<ly been 
undertaken. 


